
Unit   4
        Don’t  eat  in  class.

Section A



eat---ate          v. (吃)
rule                 n. (规则)
hallway          n. (走廊，过道)
classroom       n. (教室)
fight                v. (打架，争吵)
Ms                  n. (女士)
outside           adv. (外面的，

                               在外部的)

Words and expressions



dining               n. (进餐，吃饭)

break                v. (打破)

hall                    n. (大厅，礼堂) 

have to              ( 不得不，必须)

else                   adj.& adv. (其他的，别 的，另外的)

sports shoes       n. (运动鞋)

gym                  n. (=gymnasium)体育馆



We can’t rule the country without rules. 

没有规章制度就不能治理好国家.



We can’t …

Don’t …

Warming- up 

What rules do you know at your school?

你知道你们学校有哪些校纪吗？



hallway

Don’t run in the hallways.
run in the hallway



fight
Don’t  fight!



listen to music

Don’t listen to music in class.



8:00 a.m.

arrive late for school= be late for school

Don’t arrive late for school=
Don’t  be late for school.



eat in the classrooms 

 Don’t  eat in the classrooms.



 

4.Don’t listen to 
music in the 
classrooms or  
the hallways.

5.Don’t fight.

2

1.Don’t arrive 
   late for class.
2.Don’t run in 
   the hallways.
3.Don’t eat in
   the classrooms.



Listen to the text.



What rules are these students breaking(违反)?
Write the numbers after the names．

Name Peter Selina Nick

Rule 2 3 4

1b



Let’s repeat

Ms Clark: Hey, Peter. You know the rules. Don’t run in the

                   hallways.

Peter:         Sorry, Ms Clark.

Mr. Smith: Selina, don’t eat in class.

Selina :      Oh, sorry, Mr. Smith.

Mr. Smith: Hey, Nick. Don’t listen to music in class!

Boy :          He can’t hear you, Mr. Smith.



A: What are the rules? 

B: Well, we can’t arrive late for  class.



Activity

1.___ listen to music in the classrooms or hallways can can’
t

2.___ eat in the classrooms can can’
t

3.___ wear a hat can can’
t

4.___  listen to music outside can can’
t

5.___ fight can can’
t

6.___ listen to music in the music room can can’
t

7.___ eat in the dinning room can can’
t

2b
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2d. Role-play the conversation.
John: Hi, my name’s John. It’s my first day
           at school.
Alice: Hi, John. I’m Alice. This is a great 
           school, but there are a lot of rules.
John: Really? What are some of the rules?
Alice: Well, don’t be late for the class. This
           is  very important. 
John: OK, so we must be on time. Can we bring 
           music players to school?
Alice: No, we can’t. And we always have
          to wear the school uniform.
John: I see.
Alice: Oh, and we also have to be quiet in
            the library.





Language points



1.What are the rules at your school?

   =What are your school rules?

   Don’t run in the hallways and don’t arrive late for 

class.

2.Can we eat in school? 

   We can eat in the dining hall, but we can’t eat in the 

classrooms.



3.Can we wear hats in school? 

   Yes, we can. /No, we can’t.

4.Do you have to wear a uniform(制服)  at school?

   Yes, we do. /No, we don’t.

5.What else do you have to （不得不）do?

   We have to clean the classrooms.



have to:由于客观需要而必须，不得不做某事．

1.I have to get up early on Monday morning.

2.Jim has to help her mother do some cooking.

3.I had to cook for my sister last night.



A: Can we listen to music in class?

B: No, we can’t. We can’t listen to music in class , 
     but we can listen to it outside. 

当堂训练



A: Can we eat in the 
classrooms?

B: No, we can’t. But we can eat in the  dining 

room.



A : Can we play basketball in 

the classrooms?

B : No, we can’t. We can’t play 

basketball in the classrooms,

but we can play basketball on

the playground.



Practice in groups



   

A: Can we … in Nantian Middle School?

B: Yes, we can/ No, we can’t.

A: What else do we have to do?

B: We have to …

Press conference:新规章“发布会”，疑难解答



   
新校规宣传栏:Look at these pictures and write down the 
rules.

We have to 
_____________wear a uniform

Don’t ______. fight
We have to eat in the _________. dining hall

______ draw on wall.Don’t 

Boys _______ wear short hair. have to 

We ________clean the classrooms. have to 



   

祈使句: 表示请求,命令等语气的句子, 其结构为省去主语
you的简单句.

Example: 
肯定祈使句                                        否定祈使句
1. Sit down.
2. Come in.
3. Eat at home.

4. Listen to music outside.

5. Do your homework at school.

Don’t sit down.
Don’t come in .
Don’t eat at home.

Don’t listen to music outside.

Don’t do your homework at school.



   

1.根据句意，用can和can’t填空

1.Mr Green             smoke here, because  there’s a sign on 
the wall. It says “No smoking.”

2.It’s very cold outside. You          wear a hat.
3.We             eat in the classroom, because it’s impolite to 

teachers.
4.I          go to bed after 11:00 on school night.
5.The students          read books and magazines in the 

library.

can’t

can

can
can

can’t



   2.Select the correct verb from the choices in parenthesis .

选择正确的动词填空。

1.(Can/Does)______ we eat in class?

2.(Don't/Has to)______ wear a hat in class !

3.Does Bill (have to /can)________ go to bed now?

4.Francisco and Andrew (can't/don't) ______ come.

5.(Do/Have to)______ they wear sports shoes ?

Can

Do

Don’t

don’t

have to



1.You must not break the            (规定).

2.We can’t make too much noise in the                  (大厅走

廊).

3.We have to wear                        (运动鞋) for gym class.

4.He                (步行) two kilometers to work every morning.

5.She has to             (洗) the dishes after meals.

rules

hallways

sports shoes

walks

wash

3.词汇小测试



Homework:
1.Preview the new sentence  models.

2.Try to write some rules about your family. 




